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S E N I O R 
TVvELVE DELEGATES HEAE TAIiC 

BY SYEAGUSE UNIVERSITY DEAN 
ixT C. D. S. P. A, CONVENTION 

N E W S 
SEPAEATE IVIEETINGS FOR MILNITES 

IN PL^^CE OF JOINT RECEPTION 
IS DECISION OF STUDENT COUNCIL 

Twelve delegates from Milne atterjd-
ed the fall convention of the Capitol 
District Scholastic Press Association 
Saturday, October 6, at Canajoharie, Dr. 
M. Lyle Spencer, Dean of Journalism at 
Syracuse University, was the principal 
speaker on the morning program of the 
convention. Paul V/illiams, Editor of 
the Utica Press, headed the list of im-
portant speakers during' the afternoon 
session. Students of the Canajoharie 
High School, where the convention met, 
presented a one-act farce, entitled "And 
the Villain Still Pursued Her." 

The Milne delegates found transpor-
tation to Canajoharie in Miss Wheelirig^s 
and Robert Stein*s cars. Miss V\̂ heeling'*s 
car narrowly escaped damage when an on-
coming' machine swerved into a car di-
rectly in front of hers. Both cars were 
almost demolished, and one man severely 
injured. Miss Moore, who was v̂ ith Miss 
Wheeling', telephoned for State Troopers 
and the Albany Hospiial ambulance at a 
nearby priv^^te house. 

The Senior High Student Council d -
cided to have separate Junior and Senior 
Hi. .h School receptions. The probable 
date for the Senior High affair is Novem-
ber Z, A committee of three was ap-
pointed to ore,anize the Sophomore, Jun-
ior, and Senior plans for the receptiOQo 
Edwin Blocksidfoe will take care of the 
Sophomores, Raymond Hotaline, the Jun-
iors, and Dunton Tynan, the Seniors. 

The council has begun considerinb' 
the budget for 1 9 3 4 — T h e Crimson 
and White requisition of J{̂ 400, which v;c.s 
^i^sontud to the council by Helen Gib-
son, was accepted by a unanimous voteo 
The Boys' Athletics requisition of .̂ 64f, 
v</£-s also accepted. At the request of 
kiss Anderson, the council voted to send 
Mr. LithgoY/ ^300 for pay for the second 
^mural'in the-libr^xy. 

An appropriation of .$£50, which was 
roquestod by the Girls* Athletic''Aesuci-
a^ion v;as rejected because of a claim of 
ij50 for the laundering of towels for the 
Milne Girls. 

HUGH HERl^N, NOTED FL ER, 
TO SPEAiC IN ASSEIvIBLY MOFDaY 

Hugh Herndon, 'i-ound the world 
fl er, will be the principal speaker at 
a special assembly which will be held 
Monday, October 15, at 10 o'clock. There 
will be a joint meeting,' of the Junior 
and Senior High Schools. 

Mr. Herndon and Clyde Pan^born left 
ivew York on their flight around the 
world July 1931. After encountering' 
many serious difficulties they landed in 
•Wachetee, V/ashington on October 5, 1931. 

¥iR, TV/EEDY C01\fDUCTS ORCHESTRA 

Mr, Richard Tv;eedy was in charge of 
the first meeting' of the Milne High 
School orchestra. It v/as held last Mon-
day at 2*30 o'clocK. John Vi/inne volun-
teered to make a complete list of the 
music owned by the orchestra. 

Several p oces which the orchestra 
had previously learned wore played. It 
was decided to hold the meGtine>s on Mon-
day and Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock in 
Room 320. 

MILî Jz. IvECEIVLS 
SCHOLARSHIP AT SYRi^CUSE 

A Syracuse University Art Scholar-
ship was av/arded to a member of the '33 
class of Milne High School recently. 
Mary Cavin won this Art Scholarship for 
her proficiency in Art during' her Fresh-
man year at Syrr.cuse University. 

Miss Cavin wc>s lê  ding pc.rtici'-
pant in dramatics all through high 
sch(.cl. She had leading roles in the 
productions of Joan o_f Arc, The Man Who 
Married a Dumb W^ife,"and Clarence, She 
also was on the V'.rsi ty basket ball tec-m 
in her junior and senior years. Miss 
Cavin received art training' in Milne, 
taking several courses under Miss Grace 
Martin, Instructor of Art in the Milne 
School, 

SEE PaGE FOUR FOR CLUB SCHEDULES 
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SCHOOL IS LIFE 

So many young people of this mod-
erxi c.̂ e lock upon their high school days 
merely as a preparatory period for their 
life—for the time when they shall bogin 
to livo. In one sense this is true, 
One^s high school and college yeurs are 
generally devoted to learnixig seme means 
of livelihood—some w<...y of maintaining 
the body and its wcaits comfortably. In 
another sense, however, this attitu-c, 
that of continual preparation for some 
future time V7hen the "I" shall come into 
its full being, is eutirely wrorog-* 

"School is life," said John Dewey, 
eminent i^merican phil scpher {uid author-
ity on education. This bit of philos-
ophy, expressed with the Vermonter's 
proverbial conciseness ;f phn.se, p.ic-
sbsses a wealth -f meaninu* Vve, high 
school students thout̂ h we be, immuture 
though we be, theless, are living 
cur lives during' every second of our 
school uw.ys, Vvere it possible, î s many 
seem to believe, to achieve, amid the 
turmoil of those schooldays, u. perfec-
ti.:,Li that will enable us suddenly to 
livo our post-C'.-liege lives in complete 
serenity and security, then theru v/ould 
be rû .son for livints that post-col-
l^ge life. 

Each Individual life ounsists ^f 
a continuous, yet consistent, charige, 
growth, and development, of ideas c.nd 
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customs. Wo have the privilege of liv-
iiitj during- sch.:ol days just as deeply 
and fully as our ever-devwlcpin^ intel-
lect permits. VJe thieve ourselves of a 
priceless treasure in putting off Life 
until half of it is t̂ one. School itseli 
is life. 

EXTRi.-CURr;iCULAR iX'TIVITIES 

If one were to list the "reasons 
why I like Milne," point number one 
woul.d probably be the unusual amount of 
extra-curricular activities that is of-
fered to both the Senior and Junior High 
students, French Club, Dramatics Club, 
Glee Club, Shop Club, and Etiquette Club 
comprise some of these. The Student 
Councils, Junior and Senior, the Crimson 
and White, Junior and Senior, Quin, 
Sigma, and Adelphoi Literary Societies, 
Hi-Y, and G.A.C. are standard Milne de-
i-urtments but they may be included in 
the list of outside activities. 

And yet these organizations were 
established for you, for the Milne stu--
dents. They were begun exclusively for 
your benefit, for the avenues of friend-
ship and social contact they would open 
for you. 

Experienced teachers supervis'? 
these clubs, and maice sure that the stu-
dents get the fullest benefit from them,. 
But, the clubs themselves depend on you. 
They are primarily your affair. You run 
them. You make them successes or fail-
ures. It is solely your afiair if you 
choose to receive the benefits or not. 

JUST A COLUiviN 

I shouldn*t have started this col-
umn because I'm not the least bit funny., 
Three teachers and one of my feathered 
friends have already told me that, al-
though at times I am unconsciously hu-
morous—such as Bill "Duckfoot" Emery i 
in his sleep, I was trying to think OJ 
a few departments, such as: The At,e oi 
Miracles Has Not Ceased Department, ai 
under that I would put the name oT t. 
denbist that advertises over the 2 ad: 
and who "extracts teeth asleep 0:0 
wake." But I gave that up as pau 
'"Queer" De Porte told me that asleep 0. 
awake referred to the patients. 

Also I was thinkinb of Book Heroei 
of Milne Depai-tment; 

Anthony iud^Tse—Bob Hidley, he^s 
long enough. 

So Red the Rose—"Ace" Witte 
Return of the Native—"Beezy" Glenn 

AS a special feature next week I arr 
bOiiio "to include a joke. Watch for it. 
I try to please the public. What»s jokey 
dokey by you is dopey jokey by me. 



EDWIN BLOCKSIDGS ELECTED HI-Y 
FRESIDENT; ALBEET BUSH, SPONSOR 

The Milne Hi-Y Club conducted its 
first meeting' of the year at the YMCA, 
Monday night at 7;15. The new officers 
01 the club are: Edwin Blocks i , 
president; Raymond Hotaling, vice-presi-
dent: V/illiam Arnoldy, secretary; and 
xioward Rosenstein, treasurer, Arlton 
Bush, a senior at State College, was e-
lected as sponsor of the club, 

A discussion was held concerning 
ways that the club could be of more ben-
efit to the school. The question of nev/ 
members was brought up, and the club de-
cided to increase their membership, 
since graduation has taken av/ay a large 
lumber of their members. The club 
v;ishes to roquust all of the members to 
attend the next meeting on Monday, Octo-
ber 15. 

THE DRIBBLE COLUlViN * 

E. FROMM PRESIDENT OF G.A,A. 

Elsbeth Fromm, president of the 
Girls* Athletic Association, conducted 
the first meeting of the year last Fri-
day, The following officers were elect-
ed: Barbara Birchenough, vice-president, 
Olive Vroman, treasurer; Christine Ades, 
secretary; Ruth Campbell, business man-
ager; Elizabeth Roosa, marshal. It was 
decided to buy two pair of goalie pads 
for the soccer teams. 

In two more v/eeks basket ball prac-
tice will get under way c Some of the 
boys have already started training while 
others will start soon. Most of thr 
basket ball players can hardly wait un-
til practice starts; it will be a long 
tv/o v/eekse 

Ralph Norvell has taken this "go-
ing-into-training-business" seriously. 
He v/alks all the way homo just about 
every afternoono He's really killing 
tv/o birds with one stone. Ask him about 
i t s I'm sure he will blush. Oh, well, 
that^s life I 

There is a certain Junior in Home 
Room 324 v/ho said that he would go out 
for basket ball if he could get some-
body to go out v/ith him„ He is quite 
a base ball fan, and he also plays. He 
played second base for our team last 
year„ Well, Bob, you tell that big third 
baseman and cexptain of Milne's base ball 
team to be sure to go out for basket 
bull because v/e v/ould like to see you 
both at practice. 

0. Jay Smith is trying- hard to make 
Fred Dearstyne and Dick Thompson believe 
that he is the "match (kind that come in 
boxes) king," Maybe he is:? 

-Sonny Blocksidge 

SOCIETY NOTES 

SIGM!i: 

The regular meeting,' of the Zeta 
Sigma Literary Society was held Tuesday 
at 11J00 in room 130, Quotations were 
read from Eugene O'Neillo The girls were 
urged to pay up their back dues because 
of impending expending, Mistress-of-
•:ereraonies Barbara Allen gave the report 
on pld̂ iis for the Rush. Several ideas 
were sugt^ested, 

J] IN: 

An amendment to the constitution of 
the C^uintillian Literary Society con-
cei-ning' duos was passed at the regular 
meeting Monday. The Quin rush v/as dis-
cussed, and it was decided to hold it 
in the new gym. Ethel Gillespie was e-
lected editor from the society for the 
J rims on and V/hite. 

-DELPHOI: 

At the last Adelphoi meeting Edwin 
Blocksidge gave a detailed report on the 
lilo of Rudyard Kipling, Seven Senior 
boys, V/illiam Hotaling', William Arnoldy, 
Robert Dawes, Robert Ely, Calvin Dutcher, 
Robert Feldman, and Robert Fowler have 
been invited to join Adelphoi. This will 
sv/ell the present membership to nineteen 
members, 

DRAIVIATICS DRAWS FIFTY-FOUR 

Fifty-four students attended the 
first meeting of the Dramatics Club held 
on Monday in the auditorium. Plans were 
discussed concerning the groups into 
v/iiich the club will be divided. The 
tentative groupinb is an acting- b^o^P 
divided into three sections, a "sets" 
t,roup, and a "mi:ike-up" ê roupo The meet-
ing- v/as conducted by Miss Mary E.Conk-
lixi, supervisor of the organization. 
Officers v/ill be elected next Monday, 

FRENCH CLUB CONSTITUTION DEBATED 

Christine Ades, chairman of the 
constitution committee, submitted the 
constitution at the meeting- of the 
French Club last Monday. Suggestions 
and corrections v/ere made, and it v/ill 
be voted upon next week. Since the 
French Club hu.-.s residned from the na-
tional society, Les Babillards, it will 
be necessary to have a new name, Sug-
ejestions wore mc.de, but the decision 
wi..s left for next week. 



f V o l j r 

MIUmE bTUDEKa'S-, PICK YOUR EXTR.-CljRRICUL-.R ^̂ CTIVITIjtS FWl^ TH'IS CfLJlT." 

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS 

1„ Boys' AthlGtic Council Coach Bakor 127 ^Wod. 11:00-11-30 
Zo Girls» Athletic Club Miss Hitchccck 329 Fri . " 
3o Boys' Varsity Club Coach Baker 127 Fri, " 
4. Boys' Hi-Y Club î.rlton Bush Y,M.C.A.Mon. ^-8^00 
5. Quintillian Literary 

Society ..des, president 135 Tues, 11.00-11.30 
6a ZetQ Sigma Literary 

Society Mattice, president—130 Tues. " 
7<, Adelphoi Literary Society Taggart, president—121 Tues. " 
8, Dramatics Club unappointed Mon, " 

First acting group " Aud. 
Second acting group " 329 
Third acting group 228 
Sets group " 327 
Mcdce-up group " 135 

9o French Club ^Wilfred iillard 233 Mon. " 
Miss Hartnk'in 

10. Glee Club — D r . Cnndlyn 28 Ŵed. " 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL CLUBS 

Biology Club Miss Haff^ 320 Wed»-^-™^ll;30-12;G0 
Miss Dixon 

2. Boys' Cooking Club Miss Fillingham 327 ^Wed. " 
Miss Quimby 

3o Boys' Tumbling Club Miss Hitchcock Gym V/ed« " 
4o Dancing Club Miss Rich 121 Ŵed. " 

Coach Bt^er 
5, Dramatics Club Miss Van alystine 127 Wed. " 
Go Etiq^uette Club Miss De la Porte- 128 V̂ved. " 
7. Excursion Club Miss Cunningham 224- Wed. " 

Miss Ungor 
8o Girls' Shop Club Mr. Raymond Shop Wed. " 
9. Newspaper Club Miss Senott 135 Wed. " 
10o Photoplay Club unappointed 228 ^Wed. " 
11. Sewing- Club Miss Kosanick 323 ^Wed. " 
12o Stamp Club Mr. Sibill 124 ^Wed. " 
13. Traffic Club Mr. Buskirk 129 V̂/ed. " 

14. Typewriting Club Miss Porter 235 ^̂ /̂ed. " 

THIS ^ A COIvgLETE CH.JRT OF STUDEÎ IT .ACTIVITIES CLUBS NOW ORGuJ^IZED 

WHEN IS HOLID..Y NOT .. HOLID.iY? MILNE GR.DU..TES GO TO COLLEGE 
The answer: When it falls on Octo- Seventeen of Ic-st year's graduste 

ber 121 Because Columbus Day is not ob- students are attending local schools 
served by Milne School, many of the -̂ nd colleges this fall. Bet^y Pitts, Flo-
students are apt to consider it of small rence Bayreuther, Sorothea Stephenson, 
importance. Yet the day is historict.lly Jean .mderson, Robert V/arner, t̂lex Chic-
si^nificant. October 12, 1934 is the quin, George Cole, John Nusbitt, and Mar-
four hundred and forty-second anniver- ,1orie Mabel are studying- at Collegiate 
sary of the discovery of i^merica. Center, formerly known the New Era Ccl 

lege. Thelma Miller and <.lice Bennett 
It is also called Discovery Day, are freshmen at the State College for 

'..nd it is celebr...ued not only in the Un- Teachers. Mildred Elley has iittracted 
itod States of .^merica but by many of three Milno graduates: Dorothy Clark, 
ohe Latin ^^meric^n republics. Many cit- Helen Blauiji, and Rita H^^land, v/hile Dor-
ies in Spain and Italy also honor the othy Wallace, *innette Northman, £ind Rich-
discovery of u^merica by festivals and ard Thompson have classes at Albany Bus-
other celebrations. Columbus Day be- iness College. Thompson also is enrclle.. 
Cc..mo a national holiday in 1892, and it in Milne and Mildred Elley. 
was made a New York State holiday in 1909. 

Margaret Gill i.nd Frances . 
So, although Milne students do not journeyed to Ithaca, New York, where the. 

enjoy today as a holiday, its national entered Cornell University. Sylvia Klarr-
significance still must be observed. field is studying at the King-Smith Studi"' 
...nd this certainly ought to be one date School, Washington. Robert Stutz followc 
v/hich is unnecessc..ry to learn from His- Edmund Case, 33, to Colgate in Hamilton, 
tory booKsI New York. 


